**Author Information** An event is serious (based on the ICH definition) when the patient outcome is:\* death\* life-threatening\* hospitalisation\* disability\* congenital anomaly\* other medically important event

A 62-year-old woman died due to acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS), septic shock and multiorgan failure secondary to disseminated herpes simplex virus-1 (HSV-1) and Varicella zoster virus (VZV) co-infection following treatment with prednisone and mycophenolate mofetil for systemic lupus erythematosus \[*durations of treatments to reactions onsets not stated*\].

The woman had systemic lupus erythematosus and chronic kidney disease secondary to lupus nephritis and hypertension. She had been receiving prednisone and mycophenolate mofetil \[*routes and dosages not stated*\] for systemic lupus erythematosus. She presented to the emergency department due to a 1-week history of worsening shortness of breath and skin rash. As per her family, her symptoms began after a possible insect bite while she was working in her garden. Her skin rash began on the buttocks area and spread during the following week to involve her whole body including her palms and soles. On presentation, she was hypoxic and hypotensive. She was intubated. Her chest CT scan findings were consistent with ARDS with bilateral infiltrates.

The woman started receiving treatment with daptomycin, cefepime, doxycycline, unspecified steroids and unspecified vasopressors. She had worsening hypoxaemia despite using protective ventilatory settings, being paralysed and on epoprostenol \[Flolan\]. Airway pressure release ventilation was also attempted with no improvement in oxygenation. Therefore, venous-venous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (VV-ECMO) was initiated on hospital day 2. Acyclovir and micafungin were also added. Serologic and microbiologic testing for Typhus fever, Q fever, Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever, Ehrlichiosis, Syphilis, bacterial and fungal blood cultures, HIV, Lyme disease, Pneumocystis, Pertussis, Mycoplasma, Legionella, Rubeola and viral hepatitis were all negative. Respiratory viral panel from a bronchoalveolar lavage sample was found to be positive for HSV-1. She tested positive for HSV-1 and VZV on peripheral blood and PCR, respectively. A skin biopsy revealed balloon degeneration with necrosis indicative of herpes simplex or varicella-zoster viral infections. She was diagnosed with disseminated HSV-1 and VZV co-infection. Her hospital course was complicated by multi-organ failure, tension pneumothorax, septic shock, and *Stenotrophomonas maltophilia* ventilator-associated pneumonia. After 19 days of ECMO support, she was palliatively extubated as per the family request. She died shortly thereafter.
